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LEGISLATIVE BILL 381

Approved by Lhe Covernor Eebruary 15, 1994

Introduced by Chambers, 11

AN ACT rclaLing to the University of Nebraska; Lo anend secLion 85-106,05,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; Lo change provisions
relating to the insurance progran for student athletes, and to
repeal Lhe original seclion.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Scction 1. ThaL secLion 85-106.05, Rei.ssue Revised SLatuees of.
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

85-106.05. The Board of Regents of Lhe Universj.ty of Nebraska shall
esLablish an insurance progran which provides coverage to student alhletes for
personal injuries or accidenLal death while participating in
university-organized play or pracLice in an intercollegiate athletj.c event.
such insurance program sha1l include, buL noL be linited to, the follot\ting
coveraltes:

(1) Afl reasonable and necessary hospital, nedical, and surgical
services for a period of six years after the date of injury up Lo a naximum
amount of one million dollars;

(2) For arry LotaL disabillLy lasting longer than one year fron the
daLe of injury and which prevents furLher parLicipation by Lhe sLudent in
lnLercollegiate athleLics, a nlnimum annuiLy of two Lhousand dollars per nonth
to be paid to the disabled person beginning one year after the date of injury
and conLinuing thereafLer during Lhe period of Lota1 disability, but noL
beyond six years from Lhe date of injury,

(3) For any permanenL and LoLaI disabilit?, a minimum annuity of
three thousand dollars per month Lo be paid to the disabled person beginning
six years afLer Lhe daLe of j,njury and conLinuing thereafter durlng Lhe period
of Lotal dlsabillty,

(4) Eor any pernanent parLial- disability when there is at least a
sevenLy percenL loss of use of a limb and when the studenL is unable to
further parLicipate in intercollegiaLe aLhleEics, Lhe plan shall provide for
paynenL of a lump-sun benefiL in the nininun anount of ten Lhousand dollars
one year afLer Lhe date of injury, and

(5) For accidental death or dismenbernent Hhj.le parLicipaLing j.n
universiLy-organized play or pracLice in an inLercollegiaLe athleLj.c even!,
Lhe plan shall provide for paynenL of a lump-su[ benefiL 1n Lhe ninj,mum amount
of one hundred thousand dollars,

such insurance progran may include self-insurance by Lhe UniversiLy
of Nebraska of any risk or deducLible amounL specified by the Board of
RegenLsT and, wiLh respecL to hospital, medical, and surgical services, may be
coordinated with any oLher valid and collecLible insurance providino coverage
for a student athleLe yo+{rntr?i+" ebg*i# outside of Lhe uhiversity's
insurance program so LhaL accidenL and health coverage is provided by the
Unlversity of Nebraska wiLhouL duplicaLion of the rtQ4e*'k anv such ouLside
insurance coverage,

Sec. 2. That original secLion 85-105.05, Reissue Revised StaLutes
of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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